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The cover letter to CD 970 (attached) confirms my interpretation of the DOD's 
reply, which is CE 1961, as at best evasive. (See memo on Oswald's security 
clearance, 3/24/63.) Reread part (c) of CE 1961 in conjunction with the cover 
letter. Although the Commissiell's request Ilas directed to Lt. Col. Folsom of the 
Personnel Department (rdhy not to OM? Presumably because the CerTlission realized 
by then how hard it would be to get inforsAtion cut of that agency), he was asked 
to "deternine" whether Oswald ever had higher than Confidential clearance. Folsm's 
"reply" consists prinarily of inform; Lien from Oswald's personnel filo, about which 
Folsom had testified on May 1, and which the cover letter of Nay 19 shows had ba,an 
studied by tho Commission. Folsom added a confusing but essentially empty statement 
indicating that if Oswald did Secret work he presuably had Secret clearance. Folsom 
either did not chock to see what work OsIrald had done, or did not wish to d*ny 
Donovan's testimonw, noted in Ranldn's lette:ri that Osueld'a jca) in fact required 
a Secret clearance. I think that we may take this a4 an admission that Oswald did 
have at least Secret clearance. 


